June 2013

Dear Neighbors and Friends,

If you are looking for things to do this summer, look no further than our Recreation Center. Our staff has developed a wide range of classes, sports teams and activities for all ages. The pool is open and swim team practice has started, the Fun in the Sun programs fill the Recreation Center with kids every day, Gorman Farm Summer Camps have started, and various Kids Art Classes are being offered at the Cultural Arts Center. Check out the back page of the newsletter for the Summer Concert schedule. And remember the July 4th celebration is a wonderful way to spend the entire day with neighbors and friends.

The Village will be assessing the health of the trees along the roads. We may be removing any dead or diseased trees located in the right-of-way, which is approximately 10 feet from the edge of the curb. If you have any questions, you can call Jim Bothe, 563-4338 or myself at 733-5480.

The Village strives to create a positive impression to visitors; most recently through improvements to our landscaping, street lights and new traffic signals. As residents you can do your part by waiting to put your trash cans out until dusk the evening before trash pickup day and storing your cans out of site, either inside the garage or screened from the street. We all play a part in showing off our incredible community by following a few simple guidelines.

We are still accepting letters of interest to fill two empty seats on Planning Commission. This is an excellent opportunity to help shape the future of Evendale through the implementation of the Village’s Master Plan and Zoning Code and reviewing all commercial developments. Direct any questions to Jack Cameron at 563-2244 or jack.cameron@evendaleohio.org. If interested, send letter of intent and current resume to Jack Cameron.

The cleanup day for Griffin Nature Preserve is Saturday, June 22, 9:00 am - 12:00 noon.

For a better and Better Evendale…
Your Mayor,
Don Apking

Gorman Heritage Farm News—10052 Reading Road
www.gormanfarm.org    (513) 563-6663

NEW FARM HOURS: Monday-Friday 9-5, Saturday 9-3, Closed Sunday

SUNDAY, JULY 14TH, 10-NOON - GHF is hosting “Confederates in the Hayloft: An Architectural Tour of the Farm Bank Barn.” Tours will be given describing the 19th century building techniques used to build the barn.

We are currently taking orders for Thanksgiving turkeys. Order forms are available at the Farm and on our website. Order now to guarantee delivery. A $10 deposit is required.

We have added a second Farm Adventure session for children 5-12 years old. The new session runs from June 17th-21st. Register online at gormanfarm.org.
Summer Concerts 2013
US Air Force Band  Saturday, June 8  7:30 – 9:00
The U.S. Air Force Band honors those who have served, inspires American citizens to heightened patriotism and service, and positively impacts the global community on behalf of the U.S. Air Force and the United States of America.

JULY 4TH FESTIVITIES will be on Thursday, July 4th
8:00 A.M.  32nd Annual 10K Run & 4.5 Mile Walk
Applications available at www.evendaleohio.org or at your Evendale Recreation Center. Race benefits Phi Lambda Pi, Evendale’s teen organization. Course map posted online. Please put out your sprinklers along the race course to keep our participants cool on this hot July morning, and call 911 if you notice anyone having difficulties.

10K RACE ROAD CLOSURES
The following roads will be most affected by the run between 8:10 and 9:00 a.m.: Cooper, Otterbein, Stanwin, Winnebago, Acton, Oxbow, Lamarc, Cooper, erhill and Ambler. Cooper Road will close to incoming traffic during the run. All motorists throughout Evendale should drive cautiously until the race is finished at approximately 10:00 a.m. Evendale Police Officers will be located at all major intersections.

2:00 P.M. Pool Games Sponsored by SwimSafe Pool Management, Inc.
6:00 – 10:00 P.M.  Fourth of July Fest'
Rozzi’s Famous Fireworks at 10:00 PM (weather permitting,) Live Band, Inflatable, Phi Lambda Pi’s Kid’s Carnival, Food Vendors, Combination Raffle Prizes, Comhole, Evendale Split Evendale Split the Pot, Glow Products & More!

SPECIAL EVENTS
SPECIALITY CLASSES DURING
FUND IN THE SUN
FUND IN THE SUN

Fun in the Sun staff will take kids to and from class.
Child may not be enrolled in both SunBeams and FunShines.

SUNBEAMS
SunBeams is a highly structured morning program. Children are split into three age groups and rotate between three daily stations, including, but not limited to, gym games, crafts, playground, song and dance, etc. Leaders are assigned to each area and each age group. A detailed activity calendar available at the beginning of the program.

FunShines, Entering 1st Graders – Entering 8th Graders
*Children who are entering 1st Grade may sign-up for either program; parents choice. Child may not be enrolled in both SunBeams and FunShines.

M-TH, 11:15 AM - 4:00 PM
Bring a lunch & wear sunscreen to camp every day. Bring a bathing suit, sunscreen and towel every day for swimming.

$50 per Child, $60 per Eligible Family Resident
(Max of 20 Eligible Family Residents – first come, first serve)

FunShines begin their day with a group meeting followed by a pre-lunch activity. Lunch is eaten between 12:00-12:30; vending machine and concession purchases strongly discouraged. Money can be sent for snacks during swimming only. After lunch, FunShines will choose between designated activities including, but not limited to group games, sports, arts & crafts, G & PG movies, reading books, Lego’s, outdoor play and more! Activities will be separated by age groups whenever possible. Each day, participants will have the opportunity to go swimming at the pool. Bathing suits, towels and sunscreen must be sent every day; Leaders cannot apply sunscreen. Leaders are assigned to each area throughout the day. A detailed activity calendar available at the beginning of the program.

For More Information:
Visit our website www.evendaleohio.org or call 513-627-5151

Available on our website: www.evendaleohio.org
ART IN THE AFTERNOON - MiniMasters
Thursdays, 2:45 – 3:45 PM (Min 4, Max 12)
June 6, 13, 20, 27 and July 11 & July 18
(Six week session — class does not meet the week of July 4th)
Grades 5th – 8th $40 per person
Students will be introduced to a wide variety of art mediums and drawing techniques. (Fun in the Sun staff will take kids to and from class at the Cultural Arts Center.)

**FABULOUS FRIDAY FIELDTRIPS FOR FUNSHINES**

- **June 7** The Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden  **Sign-up deadline June 5.** Includes three hours at the zoo; rain or shine. Wear comfortable shoes and apply sunscreen ahead of time. Bring a poncho if rain is forecasted. Sorry, zoo memberships are not eligible for this trip. **Please eat lunch beforehand.** Kids may bring up to $10.00 for concessions.
  - Meet in the Gym: 11:30 AM
  - Return to Baxter Park: 4:00 PM
  - Cost: $7.00
  - Max: 100

- **June 14** Lazer Kraze, Erlanger, KY  **Sign-up deadline June 12.** JUMP WAIVER NEEDED AT SIGN-UP. Available at the Front Desk or download beforehand at www.lazerkraze.com. Includes equipment rental, two games of laser tag, 20 minutes in the trampoline room and five game tokens. Jumpers must wear socks and gym shoes; jump shoes(size 2 & higher) and helmet provided. **Please eat lunch beforehand.** Participants can bring up to $10.00 for game tokens or concessions between events.
  - Meet in the Gym: 11:15 AM
  - Return to Baxter Park: 3:30 PM
  - Cost: $12.00
  - Max: 100

- **June 21** Colerain Bowl  **Sign-up deadline June 19.** Includes 2 hours of glow bowling, music, and shoe rental. Kids should wear socks.
  - Meet in the Gym: 11:30 AM
  - Return to Baxter Park: 3:00 PM
  - Cost: $7.00
  - Max: 100

- **June 28** Run Jump-n-Play  **Sign-up deadline June 26.** WAIVER NEEDED AT SIGN-UP. Available at the Front Desk or download beforehand at www.runjumpnplay.com. Includes three hours of fun in the three inflatable arenas, glow in the dark golf, indoor swing sets and indoor trampoline play. Socks must be worn by all participants. **Please eat lunch beforehand.** Kids may bring up to $10.00 for concessions.
  - Meet in the Gym: 11:45 AM
  - Return to Baxter Park: 4:00 PM
  - Cost: $10.00
  - Max: 100

- **July 12** Coco Key Waterpark  **Sign-up deadline July 10** Includes admission to the waterpark and play areas. **Please eat lunch beforehand.** Bring a towel and wear a bathing suit under your clothes. Kids may bring up to $10.00 for concessions and arcade games.
  - Meet in the Gym: 11:30 AM
  - Return to Baxter Park: 4:30 PM
  - Cost: $12.00
  - Max: 100

- **July 19** Family Pool Party – SunBeams and FunShines!  **Sign-up deadline July 17.** **Adult MUST attend with children; all ages welcome!** Come for pizza, snacks, music & games as we say good-bye to another great summer with Fun in the Sun!
  - Meet at the Pool: 12:00 Noon - 3:00 PM
  - Cost: $2.00 per person

**YOUTH SPORTS**

- **Fall Soccer - Resident Deadline – June 20, 2013**
  - U-6 8/1/07 – 7/31/09  U-8 8/1/05 – 7/31/07
  - U-10 8/1/03 – 7/31/05
  - U-12 8/1/01 – 7/31/03
  - U-14 8/1/99 – 7/31/01
  - U-16 8/1/97 – 7/31/99
  - U-19 8/1/94 – 7/31/97 (U-16 and U-19 levels play in SAY North League)

- **Residents** pay $10 (plus $5 if you have not viewed the PAYS video.)
  - **Non-Residents** may sign up beginning 6/21/13 if space allows.
  - Non-Resident fee is $30 (plus $5 if you have not viewed the PAYS video.)
  - $40 refundable uniform deposit check is required.

**FITNESS CLASSES with Independent Providers**
(details online at www.EvendaleOhio.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardio &amp; Strength</th>
<th>May 13- July 3</th>
<th>Mon, Wed</th>
<th>9:30-11:00am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w/ Lisa</td>
<td>Res. $128.00</td>
<td>Non-Res. $130.00</td>
<td>Walk-In $9/class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evening Yoga**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apr 29 - June 24th</th>
<th>Mon, Wed</th>
<th>8:30-8:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w/ Roger</td>
<td>Res. $56</td>
<td>Non-Res. $72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tae Kwon Do**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Tues., Thurs</th>
<th>6:15-7:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w/ Mike</td>
<td>$25/person</td>
<td>2 or more in the family $20 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Major Bootcamp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Tues., Thurs</th>
<th>5:05-6:05a.m., Saturdays 8:05-9:05a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Major Boot Camp Passes at front desk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents: 4 classes = $32 6 classes = $48 8 classes = $64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Residents: 4 classes = $40 6 classes = $60 8 classes = $80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Fitness Classes** by Lifestyle Essentials

- **Tennis**
  - Registrations for all of this summer’s tennis are underway!
  - Go online to read the group lesson and team details, also about private lessons

- **Try your first class FREE!**

**Tuesdays**

| Apr 2 to June 30, 2013 | |
|------------------------| |
| Mondays | Group Pump | 5:45-6:30am | Amy |
| | Spinning | 7:00-7:45am | Alice |
| | Triple Blast | 9:30-10:30am | Alyssa |
| | Shallow Water Fitness | 6:30-7:30pm | Rebecca |
| | Pilates | 8:05-8:55pm | Sindy |
| Tuesday | Simply Fit | 9:15-10:15am | Jane |
| | Fitness Fusion | 9:30-10:30am | Stephanie B. |
| | Strictly Muscle | 5:15-6:15pm | Amy |
| | SpinCore | 6:30-7:30pm | Alyssa |
| | Youth Speed/Agility | 7:50-8:35pm | AJ |
| Wednesday | Group Pump | 5:45-6:30am | Amy |
| | Spinning | 8:00-8:45am | Alice |
| | Boot Camp | 6:30-7:30pm | Stephanie B. |
| | Aqua Zumba | 6:30-7:30pm | TBA |
| | Pilates | 8:05-8:55pm | Sindy |
| Thursday | Boot Camp | 9:30-10:30am | Stephanie B. |
| | Strictly Muscle | 5:30-6:30pm | Amy |
| | Spin | 6:35-7:35pm | Amy (begins 4/18th) |
| | Youth Speed/Agility | 7:50-8:35pm | AJ |
| Friday | Spinning | 7:30-8:15am | Alice |
| Saturday | Spinning | 8:30-9:15am | Alice/Alyssa |
| | Strictly Muscle | 9:30-10:30am | Amy |
| Sunday | Shallow Water Fitness | 12:30-1:30pm | Rebecca |

**Resident FITFLEX® FEES:**

- 5 class pass $29.00
- 10 class pass $56.00
- 20 class pass $103.00

**Non-Resident FITFLEX® FEES:**

- 5 class $32.00
- 10 class pass $62.00
- 20 class pass $116.00

Walk-ins $10 Must be paid to instructor prior to class starting.

All FitFlex cards now do not expire until Dec 31, 2013! Non-Transferrable
ACTIVE ADULTS AND SENIOR ADULTS PROGRAM

Red’s Game
We have an opportunity to go to a Red's game on Sunday, July 21st! We hope to get a good group of the “active adults” ages 21 and up to go, however all age groups are invited. It's a 1:10 PM game, but the bus leaves Baxter Park at 11:15 AM for our infield box seats. Lunch is on your own at the Great American Ball Park. Drop a check or cash off at the Center and we will get it to Joy Tour & Travel for you. (Make check payable to Joy Tour and Travel). Good price + easy travel = great fun. GO REDS!! Cost: $59.00/person or $99.00/couple. Please register as soon as possible, so that we can plan accordingly.

Next Meet and Greet, Monday, August 5th, 5:30 PM
After your meal, you will enjoy listening to Ceci Wiselogel (back by popular demand!) speak on the topic, “Extraordinary Invention of Ordinary Things”. Those in attendance may go to the gathering room instead for their favorite games after the meal, however it is encouraged that you stay and take advantage of the entertainment that we have arranged for the Meet and Greets.

SUMMER CONCERTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 8th</td>
<td>US Air Force Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13th</td>
<td>Ooh LaLa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27th</td>
<td>Cold Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 17th</td>
<td>Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 7th</td>
<td>American Graffiti Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All concerts are on Saturday night, starting at 7:30

also,

August 9th    Family Movie Night!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:   www.EvendaleOhio.org